
Toprotect and positively promote the reputationof The Oyster Shackthroughbuilding strong and lasting relationshipswithcustomers,
alwaysbe receptive to the varied needsof your customersand building onthe heritage and loyal following of the restaurant itslocal
area.
Toact asa mentor for your of house team, toensure that they are developing and delivering intheir roles.
Tobuild anexcellent relationship withthe RestaurantOperationsManager, building strong linesof communicationstosupport the
development of the business.
Tobuild a strong relationshipwiththe Head Chef, allowing strong communicationsbetweenfront of house and the kitchentoaidwith
developmentsandworking together tobuild a teamfocused environment based onmutual respect, without divide.
To identify andmaximise all salesopportunities, delivering agreed salesand volume targets,making decisionsbased onthe commercial
implications.
Todemonstrate and coachinothersThe Oyster Shackethosby ensuring the restaurant operationbefore, during and after service,
consistently meetsour highstandards. Thisshould include aninspirational, engaging pre-shiftmeeting, ensuring thoroughunderstanding of
the changing “daily menu”, delivered consistently onevery shift.
Tomonitor the quality and consistency of performance during service inall areasof the restaurant thoughobservation, attentiontodetail
andwell-balanced interactionwithbothstaff and customers.
Respond tocomplaints, taking any and all appropriate actionsto turndissatisfied guestsinto returnguests.
Initiative, coupledwitha sense of competitive drive, and the ability to stay focused onresultsdespite changing conditions.
Due to seasonal environmental and organisational conditionschanging rapidly, the work involvesinnovationand creativity ingenerating
ideasfor quickresponse.Decision-making isfocused onimplementing practical, innovative, timely solutions.
Workclosely alongside the RestaurantManager andMarketingManager tocontinually develop newmarketing ideastopushsalesand
identify opportunitiestopromote the restaurant inline withthe ethosof the business

Multi-tasking
Fast-paced constantly changing environment

Resultsfocus
Idea generation, innovative and problemsolving
Rapport and relationship building focused onachieving results
Engage commitmentof others

Problemsolving orientation
Risktaking
Action-oriented and somewhat collaborative decision-making
Quickdecisionmaking inresponse to changing conditions

Confident, enthusiastic, persuasive
Influences, stimulatesotherstoaction
Collaborationfocused onresults

Authoritative leadership based onexpertise, knowledge of systems
Motivational, inspiring leadership toassure businessresultsare achieved
Delegationof detailsasnecessary, withfollowup ontimelinessand quality
Accountability for results

Develop a service-obsessed team
Recognise development needswithinthe teamand report toRestaurantManager
Manage teamperformance effectively, reward and recognise great performance
Enable the teamtodeliver

Understand the linkand growsalesthroughexcellent customer service
Engage withall customers
Drive service throughrolemodelling
Remove any obstaclesto service delivery

Communicate the customer offer
Reviewand react toany change inthe business
Maintaina safe and legal business
Strong competitor awarenessand analysis

Maintainand develop restaurant image, including restaurant cleanliness, décor, staff uniformsand appearance, and overall standards.

Report to the RestaurantOperationsManager directly, providing update reportsweekly followed by Monday morningmeetingsto review.
Lead a teamof up to12 Front of House teamona rota systemwitha maximumof 8 teammemberstodirectly manage onone shift.

Excellent verbal, communicationandwrittenEnglishskills.
Personal license preferred.
Valid UKdriving license due to restaurant location.
Strong knowledge of computers(MS Word,Office, Excel).
Good knowledge of EPOS systems
First Aid certificationpreferred
Good understanding of Health& Safety
Friendly, positive personality.
Strong belief inone teamethics.

ASSISTANTMANAGER-£23,000 (pro rata) +£1,000 6monthly bonus+tips. April to September withthe possibility of anextension.

THEROLE

Tosupport the RestaurantOperationsManager withhandsonresponsibility for the effective day today running of the restaurant and the
implementation, evolutionand on-going improvement of excellent standardsand profitability.

Toact asa role model for staff and anambassador for The Oyster Shack, reflecting The Shack̓sunique culture, positive approachand belief
inconsistently delivering only the very best, therefore exceeding bothcustomer and teamexpectations.

To support the values-based culture of excellence, team-workand nocompromise. Your enthusiasmand commitment encouragesa positive
teamspirit, loyalty and passionfor The Oyster Shack inothers.

Toworkalongside the Head Chef and RestaurantOperationsManager asanintegral part of the floormanagement rota ona day-to-day
basis.Whenworking solely, tomanage the teammaking decisionsonmattersof importance.

Tokeep the RestaurantOperationsManager promptly and fully informed of all issues(i.e. problems, unusualmattersof significance and
positive events) and takesprompt corrective actionwhere necessary or suggestsalternative coursesof action.

Most importantly the ability tohave fun, inspire and spread your passioninfood, drinkand service todeliver outstanding results.

THERESPONSIBILITIES:

SKILLS REQUIRED

Pace and Variety of Activities

Focus

Decision-Making

CommunicationandCollaboration

Delegationand Leadership Style

People

Service

Operation

Image

REPORTING ANDLINEMANAGEMENT:

PERSONALREQUIREMENTS:


